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BUTTE CENTRAL1S ANDY ANTONOVICH TO ATTEND 
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA FOR FOOTBALL
MISSOULA—
Andy Antonovich, 6-2, 215-pound tackle for Butte Central High School, has signed a 
letter of intent to attend the University of Montana on a football scholarship this fall, 
according to Jack Elvay, UM grid assistant.
Antonovich was one of the eight high school prospects that visited the Missoula campus 
last weekend. So far, three of those have decided to enroll at the University.
Andy is one of the best line prospects in Montana this year,” Elvay said. "He's a 
good, tough, hard hitter."
Elvay said Antonovich, an All-League selection last fall, is only 17 years old right 
now, and will probably grow in both height and weight.
We think he could end up being 6-3 to 6-4 and a minimum of 235 pounds," Elway said.
Elvay added that Antonovich will probably be used as a defensive tackle, and said,
"he should do a fine job there."
Other high school players who will attend the University this fall include Casey 
Reilly, Anaconda Public halfback; Mick Dennehy, Butte Public quarterback; Allan Dooley, 
Ottawa, 111. High linebacker, and Craig Stoenner, Hamilton High halfback.
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